
—Prot'eaaor H.  W.   Barclay,   ot 
iLenisbuig, apent several   days   at 

>. Marlintou.       "^   - 

—It. It. Price, of Lewis county, 
passed with a number of fine horn- 

«es, 

—Q. W. Poag© shipped cattle to 
Richmond U*t week. 

—The MIsKt'M Mortal, daughters 
of the Hon. Geo. U. Moffat, of Port 
land, Or., are visiting friends in P«>- 
csbontas. 

—We failed last week to mention 
the frost that, fell at Traveller's He 
Imse, in this moil|h. • 

—A party of Englishmen, Messrs. 
Ileiidi'ii, Bruce, LatigWorthy and 
Karushaw, passed on the way to 
Lewishurg. 

—Dr.JvN. Craig, ol Atlanta, 
>Ga., liiis heeu tlie guest of Mr. Jim. 
W. Warwick. 

--An netioii of assninpsit for 
f I 25,000 has iieen brought in this 
court liy I). ()*('oniiel against the 
Cuinbeiland Lumber Co., for work 
done. It will involve transactions 
of a number of years;—;— 

—Bam in plenty hut Monday all 
over the connty. Public opinion 
was about, half way divided over 

<the danger of a long wet spell and 
the idea that in ft, few days we 
should not lie able to tell that it 
hail rained. 

. — "Rnggsy," saiil Tired Tljomas 
the Tramp to his companion, "de 
pa|H!is says there's a tin .nshul cou 
A'ulsion in oar laidsti8-—       —.  

gardner A Jacobs were at this place 
lajt week, viewing the ground, in 
relation to buildingaaldcourt house. 

—A deed of trust from the On 
Jon-Lane Boom & Lumber Com pa 
ny to Frank Wood, trustee, convey 
ing nil tbe porsonal property and 
realty of thai company, has been 
admitted lo record in Tucker and 
Bandolpb ooawtie*. Condon is 
president of the company and 
claims to have furnished all the 
money when it was disposed of by 
tbe Bandolph Boom and Lumber 
Company some time ago. 

—On Swago last Monday George 
Kellison, sou of Clark Kellison Esq 
and about 12 yrs old, accideutly 
shot himself while pla ing with his 
brother's revolver. Tim ball enter 
ed the leg passing though between 
the bones below tbe knee, making 
a bud wound. 

] —The O (riginnl) P (ackage) 8y- 
deustricker Drug Co., of Lewislmrg 
baa been sued by Attorney Sam. 
Gilmor for §10,000 damages, alleg- 
td to bave beeu sustained through 
the said Mr. G-luior having imblb 
ed freely of mix vouiica from a bot- 
tle that was supposed ro contain 
whiskey. The Jiottle of mix vouii- 
ca was obtained with some other 
bottles as a party started out on a 
camping trip, to be used as a gen 
era! specific. Whiskey, itself, has 
been pronounced deleterious to the 
system, but whereas it ouly creates 
an Oliver Twistine raging for 
"more," the other brings on a nat 
in al convulsion such as . when a 
great deep is broken up, and is ve 

••That's only a newspaper sensa 
tion,l guess,,Tummy. 1 'aint felt 
no uneasiness in the money market 
myself. .Coin's as plenty with me 
bow as ever. Will yon join me in 
a glarss.of this well water!" 

—-Lost, between Marlinton atd 
„VcCliuiic's mill, a rojl marked "Es 
march Uuhtier Bandage." Snita 
ble reward if 4eft at this office. 

.1. w. PRICK. 
—24 pieces ol gingham , left this 

wefek at Goblin's, Edray. 6 to OJi t< 
per yard for the best, cash. C.ali 

;CIK*.S. while ttwy last, /iut.. all stand 
.ard niifkes. ,1/eiis Shoes $1.00 pet- 
pair, to sweep ott' the lot. 

—-Bev. Adamson, ot Greenbrier, 
•preached at Edray hist (Sunday — 
lie is a native of Ireland, and said 
in complaint of the way that the Ii- 
ish are treated in America that, no 
sooner is the Irishman lauded here 
than they try to make a fool of him 
when they should know that Pro\i- 
dence bad made fools of tbem all, 
long ago. 

—A citizen of Green Bank whose 
•field of corn has suffered from the 
■drought, said, in reply to a ques- 
tion, that his corn had all shot at 
night and missed 'the stock and 
consequently not so much could be 

■expected of the crop. 

. '—The i'itizens of Green Bank 
have established a high school at 
•that place. The Board of jBduca- 
ition will enlarge the old school 
building, and the school will first 
be run as tbe public school, and af 

■ter that as a private enterprise. 

—Ham Collins is home from Bath 
■county, wbeie he was released on 
bond. He had been arrested with 
some others for a row at Hot 
Springs, and a special grand jury 
was empaneled. All were cleared 
that were, fried, Ham's trial being 
postponed on account of the illness 
of the Prosecuting Attorney. We 
understand that there  is   uo   case 
against him. 

* —Bill Nye beard his colored man 
singing:— 

"Shell I be cilled when de great day 
come, 

Or shell I hide my hade in shame? 
Shell I jine the hosts dat   wail  and 

gant, 
•Caz Dennis is my Christian.name? 
—In another column we give a 

cat of the county court house to be 
built at this place. Tbe cut is fur 
Dished by Mr. Geisy,of Wheeling, 
the architect, and gives the front of 
the building exactly. Messrs. Bum 

The dries have it now 
Mr. B. F. McElwee has returned 

from Ronceverte. 
Mr. W. H. Cackley and wife start 

to day for the fair at Lewislmrg. 
Misses Elva and Emma Jones, of 

Doe Hill, Va,, are visiting friends. 
Misses Mary and Lilian Mofiet, 

ry dangerous.  Hut for the nearness  of Oregon, are visiting their grand 
of a doctor, and the use of butter 
of .unwonted strength on the inside 
ol the stomach, the effects would 
have been most serious. 

Certificate! of Teachers, and per  cent 

, NO. U 

M. G. Mnthews, 05; John S. 
Moore,04; C. S>McNiilty, 02; Vora 
Bobbett, 02: Aniiei re, Llgou, Ol; Al- 
ice Clark. 01; W. F- Siiedegar. 00; 
J. A.HeLanghlinr90; \V. H. Shu 
fer. 00; G. E. Moore, 00; Allie Bax 
ter, 90; Lena C. Hill, 00.    .... 

NO. 2. :<-\ .. 

Claudia Dysard, 88; Sula Rnrner, 
87; Verdie Clark, 87; Neva McNeil, 
86; Emnia Dainer, 86; Alice Mc- 
Laughlin. 8(S; l-'.lla Kerr, 85; Lena 
McLaughlin, 85; Maggie Eagle, 85; 
Lula A. Bobbett, 84j Bertie Beard, 
84; Georgia Hannah, 84; Nora Ri- 
ley, 84; Mattie Curry, 84. *.^I«j 
Anderson, 83; Allie McLaughlin, 8.3 
fflrdie Baxter, 82; .Joanna Nil va. 81 
Lena Kenuisoii, 80; Nora Keunison, 
80. 

NO. 3. 
None issued: 

Dennis McNeil, aged 14, made an 
average grade of 81, but   was   too 
young to be. eligible   for   a   certifl 
cate to teach. 

MILL POINT. 

Mr. John   Cleek   has   threshed 
10,000 bushels of grain up to date. 
.  A new bridge is   being   built   a 
cross Stamping Creek at this place. 

William Auldridge is building a 
large bam on his mountain farm. 

Austin Hamrick is erecting a 
Inige house near the Marvin chnrch 
He expects to keep public house. 

There will be twenty five wagons 
to the railroad this week from this 
point. J     G. F. M. 

BUCKEYE. 

A very good rain Monday, which 
was much needed. 

-A. S. Over holt and sister have 
gone to visit Bev. M. M*. Everly. 

Mr. Joseph McNeil was called to 
gee bis brother Bev. John NcNeil, 
of Calaban, Va.,. who is very ill 

Mr. Allan McClintlc and Miss 
Maud Brown, of Frankford, have 
been visiting in ibis vicinity.   .. 

Mrs. Jane Lowdermilk has been 
very ill, but is better at   this writ- 

iug- 
Mr. J. W. McClintichas returned 

from Greenbrier county. 

T"C 
CLOVER CREEK* 

iiwe Is very abort.     The hay 
crop is equally as good as lastyear*s 

There have been a number of ar 
tesiaii wells sank in this vicinity. 

Mr. Crumb and wife, of Staunton 
have been visiting here. 

Mr. Marry DM ley and wife, of 
Webster connty, have been visiting 
at Mr. Woods Dilley's. 

There is quite a raking for black- 
berries on Elk, but they are scarce. 

Captain Jacob Marshal was iu 
this neighliorhood lately. 

Bev. ('. H. Hughes will preach 
his last sermon at this place Satur- 
day night before tbe second Sun 
day iu September.    Let all attend. 

Jokx*. 

LOBELIA. 

Blackberries about all done. 
Too dry to plow. , 
M. H. Morrison, of Hinton, is on 

tbe creek. 
Henry L. Case bolt out a bee-tree 

today. Also Brison Hill found 
one to day. 

Charley Anderson has returned 
home from Virginia. 

NlMBOD. ■ 

-*- 

DUNMOBE. 

mother, Mrs. Isaac Moore. 
Mr. C. B. Moore and lady are up 

from Huntersville. 
We understand^ there are two 

new cases of diphtheria in the 
Green Bank district. 

Mr. Ed. Kline has gone to Frank 
Nfl to the reunion. ,j , . 

■3/f, AV: T.1 Mediiific-^ team 
brongiita Joud,of I'ockiug chai'-s to 
to town. We have fhe hart rock- 
er ih the State, for the money. 

Mr. Harry Patterson and sister, 
Miss ,\iary. were uj* on ayisit. 

Daniel Taylor arid Henry Sheets 
nne liimbellng near town. 
'   Hit rains, let her rain   a   good 17 
number, and our people will attend 
conference at Frost this week. 

Diiiimoie   ex peats   to   have   an 
eight mouths school. 

AMOS Cow HOOF. 

% NOTICE. 

All persona arediereby notified 
not to trespass on my home place, 
by shooting, hunting, passing 
through, throwing down fences, or 
in any other way, and on a tract of 
842 acres, known as the Hoffman 
tract, lying on Cranberry, enhanc- 
ing all the Cranberry (Hades, in tbe 
same manner, or to gather cranber- 
ries thereon without permission. 
Academy, W. Va.   J. Q. BKABD. 

# » 
—Allegbany Collegiate Institute, 

located in the towu of Alderson, W. 
Va., will open on the 13th. Sept., 
with C. A. Brown, A. B. as Princi- 
pal. This school will start out with 
well selected teachers, and with 
charges extremely low. Tuition 
from 82.50 to 93.50   per   mouth.— 

Good board with   everything   fur 
nisbed, 17.50 to til. 
 '-aw   II    !■ '      ,'li  

WELL DRILLING 
G. A. Sexton & Son, witb nine 

years experience iu well drilling, 
are now operating in Pnoahontas 
county, at Edray. Those wishing 
work done will do well to call on 
them before contracting else- 
where. 

VALLEY SEMINARY. 

WAYNBSBORO, VA. 

Mrs. and Dr.   Winston,  Princi's. 
Opens Sept 7th. An excellent 

school. 10 in faculty'. Limited to 
50 boarders. Most reasonable In 
charges.    Bend for catalogue.      4t 

A big cut at Marlinton! 
AFTER THE FIRST  DAY OF APRIL, WEi IN 
TEND TO CUT THE PRICES OF GOODS TO 

ROCK BOTTOM! 
We will have the largest and most complete stork of goods ever 

brought to this section ot the Countv, and we positively intend to setf 
them lower than the lowest FOB CASH AND GOOD PBGDUCR.— 

OUR TERMS are strictly cash and produce and to responsible paities 80 day*. 
Remember these are our terms and v. ill be strictly adhered to. To cou»ince yon 
that we mean what we ear we quote a Uv. piicte. 

The beat calicoes at 14, 1*. f 20 yards for    tl.Ot 
TbMvMry best .4-4 brown muslins 18 yds for      fl.Of 
Qtefhams 10       19       1ft     18 y.U for ,.•• fl.Of 
4nmulated sugar 15 lbs for    tl 0» 
The rery best coffee 24 cU Brown tugar 18 pounds for Sl.M 
H'hat is left of our winter  boots and clothing at cost.      Our ntock of Spring 

clothing, and shoes, sad hats at prices that will astonish yon.    Drees   v 
Goods and triMBitags at prices that   defy    competition. 

And iA fact every thing will be at prices nev- 
er before heard of in this section. 

We are goirjg to take trje Tariff off 
and you are cordially invited to come in, examine our stock, get our pri#> 

^ es and be conviuced.    We will want 

A few pounds of..»»., 
and we are in a position to give you the best 
prices the market affords. Bring your produce 
such as Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Corn, Wheat. Rye 
Oats, all of which we will pay the highest mar 
ket prices. 

.   (REMEMBER 
our terms and don't ask us to deviate as we 
will positively have to refuse. JU persons indebt- 
ed lo us by note~or'account are expected to ssztle'by MAY ist. 
as we must have- money to keep up, our business and tve hop$ 
this Notice will be sufficient. 

E. I. HPlT&Bro. 
-*^fUSE   THE.   BKST,4£-=§«~-   . 

■ An °ld gentle man ih .Maryland said 
P he, had raised his family on "*8c"3rs Li- 
' ver Pills.'' and considered them almost 

■ as essential to a family as bread. Thats 
*"'»  mm=  

Nothing like     "Sellers' Liver   Pilte" 
■ HPX ■ ■ for   h •-•idache,   billiousness, dizziness, 

iiior   Jill   OT"P"°  - llfiJ tT   i A.M. Doyle of Columbus, Oa.,   says: 
I ■        From my own experience, I know   Sel- 

■il I  Ul ■     laiR        lore'Liver Pdls to be the   U^l   in   use. 
• :•■ Tliey cure malaria etc. •••• 

It is simply mai-vvllous how quickly constipation, biliousness, and sickheadache 
»   are cured by "Sellers Liver, Pills. 

14,000 BOXES SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST 

loSiOilE¥ 
MY PLACE IS MAIN HEAD-QUARTERS FOR 
^SADDLES  ADD   HAf(NESS^- 

lam in better shape to do business than I have ever been and will 
endeavor lo keep on hand what Vie trade demands. 

I ^ ILL GIVE YOU GOOD GOODS AT 

prices X^0/iT2'nS Qomfietition. 
MY TERMS ME CASH or its equivolent which meatft 

Produce that I can consume or dispose of. to advantage. 
-:o:- 

G.F. 
TBEMENDOUS REDUCTIO 

Prices cut through the Middle! 
Until Sept 1st every thing sold at great reduction. 

GI.OTflING!    CLOTHING!   CLOTHING! 
at one-half price. 

Ginghams large line 6cl. Shoes    marked    down    35   per    deri 

Qome in! Qomoin! 
/ ■ 

Secureydttr hard-times bargains now. I must make room 
FOli FALL AND W1NTBK STOCK. 

I have secured the services of Mr. J. B. McNeill, who   will  giro   yon 

prompt and courteous intention. ■* - 

. J want all kinds of good produce-egaa. butter, chickens, etc.    Come 
in and see our stock, SEE OUK PRICES, they are   good till S-j»t. 1st 

* 


